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iKan.sas Academiy of Scienc5 for 1876, a sliit accounit 'vas publishied 1)y
1-1 . A. Brous, but froin the very siiiali number taken by him, bis

article was necessarily- imiperfcct. 1 have taken more than fiî'e hiundred
living speciniens fromn the plains of Western Kansas cluring the past' tvo
years. and have watciecl their hiabits closely Withlout bcing awvare of
Dr. LeCoiite's sugg-estion as to their nocturnal habits, one w'ould reaedily
arrive at that conclusion froin the large nunibcrs of thieir reinains con-
stintly met ivith scattcred about, or in the exeremient of nocturnal birds.
IVith the first living speciien thieir peculiar habitat wvas realdily under-
stood. They inay be met with in gfreat abundance on gently sloping,
banks of firnii loam, but pirtially covered with vegetation; thiey ivili flot
liv'e in l)nsat ail sandy. 'lle), neyer burrow, but enter any convenient
liole at the approach of the suii, to corne out again and i'ander in search
of food at sunset. in cioudy days they ivili reniain out, but vvith the first
sulighit tliey disappear into their retreats, not to retturn until evening.
Thie firsi one taken this year wvas on a pleasant evening in Mfay, the 2 1st;
but, thoughi hurited for.-assiduiously, no more ivere taken tilI near the iniddle
of june. In a w'eek or tvo, later thiey were found in the greatest
abundance.

'fl i aies, at first nuinerouis, invariably sooni begin to decrease in
numrber, and are more abundant early iii the evening. By the rniddle
of September the feniales aiso have beconie rare.

Th le eggs are deposited near the surfiace of the -round, i n groups of
from one to twvo dozen. Tfle youing iarvie imriediateiy burrow down-
wards, but corne -to the surface at dark to lie in wait for food, wvhich
consists iwostly of ants and smiali insects. The lioles are cxtenided to
surprisirig depths. Iii sone instanices 1 have traced thern for nearly three
feet. The mature lirvxe are over two iniches long, with very strong roan-
dibles and rnaxiillS. They iinaýy be found iiiost readiiy either in Mxay or
AugÎlust. Singularly irnlike the inmago, they are very shy and easily
alarrnd.

The aduit beetie mighlt very appropriately be called stupid. Their
pow'er of sighit is c/reildyj feeble. Wandering aiinilessly about iii searchi
of food, they are first apprised of their prey by their aintennx, whien by a
short, sudden spring they faâsten their relent-less mandibles into thieir victirn.

Their food consists in large part of the smaàlier apterous Tenebriionidm,
such as the Ecodes or Asidi? that are found on the plains in such abund-
anice, especially during the timie and ini the places so peculiar to the
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